Caring for those who first cared for us
November 2022

From the Director’s Desk
After 10 years serving Our Lord and
Savior as the Executive Director of
Breath of Life Adult Day Service I have
decided to retire and “hand the reins”
over to our outstanding Program
Manager, Scarlett Langenfeld effective
January 1, 2023.
I was truly blessed to meet so many
awesome participants, caregivers, staff,
volunteers and board members and each and every one of them
will be forever close to my heart.
In retirement, I will be the next bookkeeper at Breath of Life.
My plan is to work 2-3 days per week and help out where I
may be needed. I would like to thank Karen Bruce
(Administrative Assistant) who is also retiring after many,
many years doing an exceptional job taking care of numerous
administrative duties.
I will continue to teach the Food Manager Certification classes
at Central Lakes College and become a beginner pickleball
instructor for senior citizens. Thank you, God, for calling me to
your ministry at Breath of Life Adult Day Service. To God
goes the glory!!
Paul Welch

Executive Director

Scarlett Langenfeld

New Executive Director

Breath of Life has truly impacted my life in the best possible way
and I have no doubt I'm meant to be here! With God guiding me we
will continue to help our community of elders. I do not take on the
role of Executive Director lightly, but I'm excited to continue
making Breath of Life an amazing and fun place for both participants and staff. My mission is to continue to offer a high level of
engaging activities and outings to give our participants the
opportunity to do things they
might not normally get to do.
Paul jokes he would only go on a
few outings each year while I
have consistently planned 1 to 3
outings a month since I started.
My staff and I have a fundraising
goal to purchase a 6-person golf
cart that we can use 2-3 times per week to take our participants
safely outside on the many trails and roads in and around the
Woodland Good Samaritan property. This will cost a little over
10k to purchase.
It is greatly important to me to also provide the best possible work
environment for my staff so they continue to love what they do with
the compassion and joy they have in their hearts. I'm humbled and
grateful to start this new journey with amazing staff, volunteers,
caregivers and wonderful participants.
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Notes of Appreciation
To Breath of Life,
Thank you for attending Diane’s memorial
service. Please express my heartfelt thanks
to all staff members, especially Jenny, for
contributing to her later years enjoyment of
life. You have a wonderful service; I’m glad
I found it for Diane! Herman

Dear Paul,
Thank you for letting me know about dad’s name on the Crow
Wing Power unclaimed credits list. My brothers were surprised
and grateful! I will always pray for the program and remember
how it touched both mom and dad’s lives. Lonnee

Paul, Scarlett and all your wonderful staff along with mom’s
friends,
‘Thank you’ is such an inadequate phrase to cover the undying
appreciation we have for the kindness, patience and loving care
you have shown to Gail and our entire family. You made a tough
journey immeasurably more tolerable. Please know you will
always be in our hearts!
In appreciation, Barb, Don and Gail

Prayer Requests

Please keep in your prayers:
*Keep COVID-19 out of our facility and protect our
participants, caregivers, staff and volunteers
*Bring opportunities to expand awareness of Breath of Life
Adult Day Service and our ministry
*Guide the leadership transition from Paul to Scarlett

Special Recognition
*Karen Bruce, Administrative Assistant who served from 2013
through 2022
*LaVerle Courts, RN who served from 2018 through 2022
*Pat Ronnei, Board Member who served from 2017
through 2022
*Bob Larson and Barb McColgan, rock-star volunteers who
served from 2018 through 2022
*Brainerd Lions Club, Nisswa Lions Club, Brainerd
American Legion, Brainerd Eagles Aerie 287, Garrison VFW
As we go to press we learned
Breath of Life is the recipient of
an $11,000 donation from the
Women Who Care Organization
of Brainerd. They are a group of
200+ women who meet four times
per year to donate $100 each to a
local non-profit organization.
When these individual gifts are
combined, they are amplified and become a
powerful force for doing good work in the area.
At each event, local non-profits give a short
presentation on what their organization is all
about, leaving it up to those in attendance to vote for where they
think their donations should go. Two non-profits are then
awarded at least $10,000.

Pints for a
Purpose

Jack Pine Brewery
Breath of Life Adult Day Service’s “Pints
for a Purpose” is planned for Jack Pine
Brewery on
Wednesday November 16, 2022, 5-8 p.m.
Please join the Breath of Life staff,
volunteers, participants, caregivers,
supporters and donors for an evening of
comradery and fellowship.
At the 2019 Pints for a Purpose event we
raised more than $1500 in donations in
one evening.
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